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Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Mit:souri, Tuesday, February 1, 1944

Doctor Marie Finger
Is New Direct'lr
Of Personnel Office

HALL OF FAME

'

The new director of Guidance and
Personnel is Dl'. Marie Finger. A
graduate of Lawrence College at
Appleton, Wis., she received her
Masters degree in Pcrsonnal and
Guidance at Northwestern University. She later attended School
of International Studies at Geneva,
.#Ji:
Switzerland, returning t o take her
t ,i~ . ..
PhD. at Northwestern in Psychology and Guidance.
For .[our years she was employed
by a lHe insurance company, do ng
secretarial and field work. More
A feathercut, a bit of mischief, a
recently she was supervisor of Social Studies at Illinois State Normal suggestion of an Arkansas twang,
University. She has received ex- and a Jot of ability-Lynn Jackson,
tended experience as supervisor of the newest member of Lindenwood's
Youth Activities, counselor, and di- Hall of Fame.
rector of Dramatics at Indianapolis
She meets all the requirements
Chitakwau Community, the Wisconsin Girl Scout Camp, and Lake ior a true "Big Woman on Campus."
Lynn is p resident of Sigm a Tau
Geneva Institute.
The assistant director of Person- Delta, vice president o.f Y.W.C.A.,
nel is Miss Mary Miller. She re- vice president of the Junior Class,
ceived hel' A. A. at St. Joseph's secretary-treasurer of the Residence
Junior College, her A.B. at Uni- Council, secretary of the Triangle
versitv of Kansas at LawrPnce, and Club, and a member of the Athletic
uer A.M. at Missouri University at r:I.:;,;~ .:..u,H:..,.,, Inlt;r;-1atit..;::ll .f!.~!:i!icnr:
Club, Alpha Sigma Tau, an d the
Columbia.
She was Principal of Platt: City Linden Leaves staff. Reads like a
High School and has taught in Lib- success story, doesn't it?
Look up her rating in the book of
erty, Jefferson City, and St. Jose~h
High Schools in Missouri, and alf:o genuises if those recommendations
i n St. Joseph Junior College. She don't convince you she's chipped a
has traveled in the British Isles and niche for herself in L .C.'c place of
nine other European countries. Her the great She must be of the Quiz
sister, Mrs. Howard Fitch, is a for- Kid variety; she'd have to be to
'major in mathematics. Quote Lynn,
mer student of Lindcnwood.
"Trig is fun !"

Movie Star To
Choose Lindenwood's
Romeo of 1944

DESPITE RATIONING THE MIDNIGHT OIL
BURNS ON DURING FINAL EXAM WEEK
F acuity Spends
Christmas Holiday
In Various Ways

Interesting New
Courses Offered
Second Semester

Back to school! Both students
Since final examinations are well
and faculty members arc at last ·started we can look into the second
settling down to t he old grind, af- semester and see what the college
tc, a month's carefree holiday. Be- is oHering in the way of new
fore starting the new semester, courses and new instructors.
though, there is one item we have
Ono of the new courses is Meall been curious a bout; where did
the faculty spend their vacation? chanical Drawing, which is in line
Nobody knows, so your reporter de- with specifications for war worl<
cided to find out. Here are the find- a nd will enable the student to apply
for a derense job. All students in•
ings:
President Gage spent part of his tercsted in this course should sign
vacation at Lindenwood, and then in the office of the Dean.
In the Physical Education prowent to Salt L ake City, Utah, for a
week, and Dean Gipson spent her gram a teachers' course in dancing
is being offered, which is primarily
vacation in Caldwell, Idaho.
for
girls who are planning to teach.
Dr. Kate L. Gregg, of the E nglish
Among other courses tha t were
depat'tment, spent her vacation in
history libraries in St. Louis and in not scheduled at the first of the
Columbia, Mo. She worked on re- yeat·, and which will be o.ffcred the
search, reading old newspapers of second semester arc Anatomy, Current Economic Problems, DifferenI he gold rush . to Cc1lifornia from
tial Calculus, PhonPlics, Advanced
Mi..;~n11ri.
Prof. John Stme, of the Speech Organic: Cl,emislr.)', .,.nd al:;o c,, third
department, spent his vacation in section of the course in Foods is
Chicago. Mr. Stine said most of his being added.
Dt·. L. L. Bernard, head of the
time was spent rushing from one
play to another, in order to see all Sociology department of Washington Univers ity, is the only new inthe good ones.
Miss Rachel Morris, Dr. Lloyd structor and will assist in the LinHarmon and Dr. Hom er Clevenger denwood Sociology department.
s pent the holidays in St. Charles.
Dr. Clevenger did research work for
A new course is being offered to
those who are interested in draw(Continued on page 4, col. 4)
ing . It is known as Engineering
Drafting and will meet six hours
every weelc. T he classes will be held
at night and three credit hours will
be g iven for a semester's work.
Many of the girls who are taking
thit. course plan to get jobs this
won't compare notes-Hattie hopes. summer where th e knowledge of
The entire conversation of Heim- this type of work will be very benerod and Phil Chaffin when they ficial.
called Carol Lanclberg Chr istmas,
(Continued on page 4, col. 1 )
was, "Carol, stop la ughing and say
something. You might as well get
something ou t of this call, since it's
collect !"
Debbie Higbee was terribly unhappy when her Aunt Hidy wouldn't
let her near the .k itchen. After all,
she is a Home E e. major.
·
M. E. Wyatt and Jeanne Boellncr
came back with miniature silver
The students of L indenwood Colwings. Oh, those wonderful Lieu- lege, in cooperation with the Treastenants at the R.A.A. F. Connie ury Department, went to the homes
Fuqua and Bev Busher are also o.f the St. Charles citizens to sell
wearing wings.
War Bonds Monday, January 24.
Some of the girls weren't satisMr. Guy Motley is the chairman
fied with just going home this of the Drive for St. Charles County.
Christmas. They decided to take a Each student had a certain section
few side trips. Bev Busher spent a to cover. Students also covered the
grand and glorious two week s in differen t halls and classes.
Mexico doing everything from seeAccording to Mr. Motley, the Lining bulliights and climbing pyra- denwood girls who vol unteered to
mids to enjoying the gay Mexican sell bonds received pledges for apnight life. She met several charm - proximately $15,000 worth of bonds.
ing Mexican gentlemen and an in- He said that the stamp sale has
triguing Lieutenant. Poor Edmond! been active and that many girls
Gayle Armstrong dashed off to. have converted their stamp books
Santa F e for a wee!< of fiestas and into bonds. Lindenwoocl College
siestas with her good friend Sissy. bought $10,000 in bonds, and Mr.
And then some people wonder Motley stated that the total of the
why it's hard for the girls to settle pledges, stamp and bond sales
amounted to approximately $30,000.
down!

Christmas Vacation Is Over--But The Meniory Lingers On

Christmas gone, but the memory
lingers on. The first week back at
L.C. seemed to be entirely devoted
to relating experiences. Listening
proved interesting, amusing, and
som etimes a bit shocking.
Has everyone seen B. Dancman's
and Betty Jo Mackelvane's Florida
tans? They missed the trains, each
other, and the Florida sunshine (it
was pouring down raln when they
got there!) on the way down. Coming back was a different story. They
were entertained constantly by several young aviation cadets. My, but
the porter must have been ang ry.
Jerry Hastings and Jane Withers
left school terribly in love. When
they re turned they were still terribly in love-with different fe llows.
Dr. Gage Attends
Jaynn Mann spent Christmas in
Denver wi th W alt's family. He
Meeting In Chicago
would have to be in California the
President Gage went to Chicag'l entire time. However, Jaynn enlast weel< to a ttend the m eeting of joyed every minute of it. I;>enver
the Board of Trustees of the College seems to be winning favor over
of Christian Education.
Boston. She saw a lot of Nancy
Recently he attended the annual Ingerson, who was a freshman at
meeting of the United Hebrew L.C. last year.
Temple, speaking to the United
Hattie Scruby has made another
Hebrew Congregation. He also was conquest. She is now wearing a Nu
present last Wednesday at the Blew- Sigma N u pin. One sllgh t difficulty
ett High School commencement ex- has arisen, her l uck y fellow and one
ercises in St. Louis.
of h er ex's have met. Surely t~ey-.

F'rom Hollywood comes the news
a Universal star will choose the 1944
Lindenwood College Romeo. The announcement of which filmland
beauty will do the selecting will be
made later, but the Bark staff suggests all girls decide which o r their
Romeos is the man Lindenwood has
been seeking.
P erhaps your m an is not the
Gable type, but remember the other
classifications the most athletic,
the most marriageable, and the
most intelluctua!. When you s ubmit your Romeo, write a short description of him, how you met him,
(Continued on page 4, col. l )
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Where Is Your Romeo ?
"In the spring a young man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts uf- "
What a gal's been thinking of all winter- "
That blasphemer of Tennyson mus t ha ve been some good look ing
man who knew some college girl ate her h eart o ut because of him. O nly
a m an could be so egotistical; o nly a man could say that and get away
with it. That exciting creature probably knew some little girl s tudent said,
"Allah" three times daily before a pictu re of him. He probably knew that
all college girls regard "his" picture as a combination shri ne a nd room
decoralion. And if he knew Lindenwood, he'd say we h ad it as badly as
the rest.
•
To every Lindc nwood gal her man's picture is prize possession number
one- it even gets dusted occasionally. It occupies the best focal point in
the room.
0 . K.; so you're proud of him. If he's really tha t good, enter him in
the Romeo Contes t and share you r prize. His pir.ture will be taken car e
ol', ru1d you know you'd like to s ec his picture on the front pa ge of the
Bark!

Exams Ahead
Semester e xams ! In every room th is week we will see the midnight
"Lights Out" rule disregarded. In every r oom will be girls pouri ng over
the hastily scribbled notes they have t a ken
We have dreaded those two words-Semester exams - for weeks.
But is it r ight to fear them? Are they not giv-en u s for our own good ?
L et's all get busy to make the best grades of our lives this year.
Good luck to everyone!

No More Hearts and Flowers
'Member Valentine's Day when you were in grade school-how you
used to s pend hours beautifyin g a n old hat box wi th red and white crer:e
paper, numerous hearts, arrows and cupids? You were just hea1·t-br-oken
ii you didn't get a Valenti n,e from every boy in your home room.
Then when you first started dating, you looked h opefully for that
heart-shaped bcx of chocolates or the red roses that your cunent crush
bash!ully presented. Those were t he days before the man sho1·tage and
s ugar rationing .
Lots of those fellows are more than crushes now, and many of them
are far away. They will be thinking of hearts and cupids, too. And,
although there won't be as m a ny flowers and candy this year, they will
miss sending them as much as you will miss receiving t11em.

Bonds Buy Bombs
A young Marine wa lks fearfully through t he Jap infested jung 'e.

Death is s u rrounding him. He a ims his g un at a snipe r a nd fires- silence
Then another shot is heard but this is lrom the Jap. The Marine was out
of ammunition. One bulle t would have saved him. A bond would have
bought and gotten the bullets to him. Even a few stamps would have
helped.
We a ll h ave the opportunity during the Fourth War Loan to help our
servke m en. The quicker the war is over the sooner yout· fathers , bro the: s
and sweethearts will come home.
Even if you think you have bo ught enoug h stamps and bonds this is
not t he time to quit, the time to stop buying is whe n our enemies stop
.fighting. W e must show our boys we are behind them.
Buy a bond today. If Freedom is worth dy ing !or, it is worth buying
for.
Sam: "What steps would you take
if you saw a dangerous lion ?"
Bo: "Long ones, brother, long
ones."
-Scholastic

Say kids, did you forg et a bout the
Wa ntAd column? Haven't you a
White Elephant you want to exchan ge or something you need?

It's all over now and everyone is
back with gay tales of a grand vacation. And from what one hears,
old Santa was right there on the
job and his load this year was made
of. practically n othing else but war
bonds a nd engagement rings.
BOBBIE B URNETT has d ecided
that Jim is the only one, a nd she
r eceived a lovely s olitaire from him.
RUTH KERLEY decided against
getting married during the holidays
and accepted a dia mond instead.
CARRlE LEE LANEY'S r ing practically blinds you! Vance 1·eally
knows how to pick them. Maybe
you got a peep at Vance while he
was around campus last week. He
visited several of Carrie L ee's
classes with her and caused some
ex citemen t in a few->especially in
Dr. Be rnards' Family and Marr iage
course-she had to postpone her lecture until another visitor-less day!
More girls with rings on that proverbial third finger, left ha nd are:
ERNESTINE HALSELL, RUT H
HEYDEN, ESTHER
BAR·CLAY,
BETTY SHOOK and ANITA EGAN.
Anita was lucky enough to have Pat
arnund almost all of her vacationhe had a 21-day f.urloug h.
Jerry Bigger is roommate-less !or
the present. Her ex, June Bruce left
last week to be married. Before she
left JERRY, TERRY AULD, J E NNIE
HERD,
RUTH
HEARD,
ANITA EGAN, WINNIE R E YNOLDS, JOANNE CRAWFORD,
SCOTCHIE CARTER, a nd SHIRLEY WISE gave her a kitchen
shower. Included in the many clever
gifts were cooking ute nsils, d"sh
towels, and luncheon s e ts. Another
married woman on campus--Martha
Barshfield tool{ those vows Christmas and is now Mrs. Ander son.
SALLY MITCHELL traveled to
Ill·. to visit A/C Peters over the holidays, and BETTY FOX went clown
to Memphis to see Adam. JINNY
GILR EAT H came back to school for
a couple of days then went r ight
back home to be with he r man du r•
ing his short furloug h.
Adele S heck came back with a DU
pin from Ames. "Adle" ha d a couple
of visitors last weekend from a near
by college for young women, a nd
from their reports it s eems L. C. is
actually "out of • this · world." Bet
100% 0.f us will agree to that, too.
Before we get too Iar oil the s ubject of engagement rings- MARILYN VINEYARD handed her r ing
to a friend to hold !or her while she
played baslcetba ll and Io and behold
the friend laid the ring on the bench
and leit it there. Some honest person found it and reporte d it too the
personnel office and Marilyn is happy a gain. RUTH HEARD had a
-Dcat·e the other night. She dropped
her rings into her pocket while playing a few hands of bridge. When
she started to leave she missed one
o.r her ring s- the one from Boba nd the room was turned up-s ide
down b u t np ring. Finally everyone
took time out for a deep breath a nd
Ruth glanced at a pack of Luck:es
in hei- pocket-sure enoug h, the
ring had fallen into the almost
empty package.
Hats off to EILEEN MURPHY,
RUTH MEYER, a nd DONALEE
WEHRLE. They are looking forward to their new pos itions with
Nellie Don next year.
As lc JENNIE HERD what her
m ost prized Christmas present was
and s he'll grab the a utographed picture from her favorite bull fighter
in Mexico, Luis Briones, and show
it to you. It's something worth being proud of, Jennie. While you're
talking to Jennie be sure to ask her

Dean Gipson otiers her congratulations to a ll the students of Lindenwood on the beg inning of the
second sem ester . She h opes that
everyone will ha ve a ha ppy and
successful year.

Gracie Gremlin

Grade Gre mlin doesn' t have time
to do any watching this weelc. She's
too busy studying for exams. Hope
you are, too! 'Member how unhappy you were last year when you
didn't study e noug h for the exam2A hint to t he wise is sufficient.

Member of WAC
Speaks At War
Activities Convocations
Lt. Elizabeth E. Ruth, Women's
Army Corps, a nd Technical Sergeant Kenneth D. Rourke spoke a t
a war activities convocat ion the
morning of the opening of the
Fourth War L oan Campaign. The
speakers stressed the fact that college women are fulfilling a war
time duty by getting an education.
Sergeant Rouke, who was at Pe.lrl
Harbor and later fought at Guada lcanal, displayed a J apanese war flag
he had captur ed.
to do her "Li~tle Girl in Writing
Class" s kit .fol' you. IL is well worth
,he t ime.
Extras : If Adele Cheek gets a
phone call just turn it over to J oan
~arnest- people get them mixed up
- wonder why? Confusing, isn't it?
RUTH HERD refuses to accept anymo1 e collect telegrams.

COW * ISI\'18
SOCIALISM: If you have two
cows, you give one to your neighbor-.
COMMUNISM: If you have two
cows, you g ive them to the Government and the Gover11ment gives you
~me milk
FASCISM: If you have two cows
you keep the cows and give the
milk to the G overnment and the
Government sells you some milk.
NEW DEALISM: If you h ave
two cows you shoot one and milk
the other- then pour the millc down
the drain.
NAZISM: If you have two cows
the Governn:e n t s hoots you a nd
kieeps the cows.
CAPIT ALISM: If. you h ave two
cows you sell one and b uy a bull.
- - 'nu:ff S!lid - -
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THE CLUB

CORNER

At the last meeting of Mu Pi Epsilon, Alpha Mu Mu presented a
musical program. A business meeting and refreshments followed the
program.
Delta Phi Delta, at their meeting
January 19, made plans for a patriotic musical program to be presented in Chapel April 13.
The girls of Tau Sigma are putting in a lot of work on the dances
for their program, which will be
presented March 1.
The Encore Club sponsored a tea
for the faculty and student body,
Sunday, .January 23. Chocolate cake,
ice cream covered with chocolate
sauce, and tea were served.
The League of Women Voters was
honored at their meeting with the
presence of Haward Elliot, Speaker
of the Missouri House of Representatives. He spoke on better legislation. Refreshments were served.
The intermural basketball championship was won by Sibley Hall.
Sibley played the Day Students last
Friday in the gymnasium. Every
second of play was fast and exciting
with the final score being Sibley 36,
Day Students 18.
Two girls who played outstanding
basketball were Marilou Rutledge
for Sibley Hall and Lovetra Langenbacher for the Day Students.
Sibley showed its superiority
early in the play-offs by defeating
Niccols Hall 43 to 3 and then Butler
Hall 30 to 8.
- -Tile members of tlie championship
Sibley team are: Marilou Rutledrre,
Helen Bartlett, Florence Clair, VirP,"inia Gilreath, Hazel Pruit, Carolyn
Hempelman, Mary Jackson, and
Nancy Papin.

THE SAFETY
VALVE
'l'his column is devoted to ttte· Stu•
dents of Lindenwood to pennit them
to let off steam. Om: readers are
invited to contribute to the cohunn.
The student's name must accom·
pany each lette,r as evidenoo of l;he
good faith of the writer, but a nom
de plume will be use<l if desired.
Dear Safety Valve:
What's the matter with the freshman clas.s? They have less school
spirit than has been ,exhibited
around here for years. Take the
A.A. Barn Dance, for example.
Where were they? One o.f them was
sitting in a pitch dark room writing
a letter and doing some "deep thinki.ng." Others were washing their
hair or fixing their fingernails. If
they can't respond any better to invitations like the A.A.'s, all invitations to them ought to be suspended. This letter does not, by any
means include them all; there is a
.small minority that ought to be congratulated on the way they are
pulling the •Freshman class along
:1.nct trying to hold it up. P,erhaps
pretty soon others will ,ioin them,
and they'll be rolJing along in a
teamlike way. Let's hope so.
-An Irate Upperclassman.

Support the Fourth

War loan Drive-Buy
A Bond Today-Now

Midnight Oil and Wrinkled
Broivs---It's Exam .Time Again
By Jane McLean

"Carol, what did you do with
those notes you borrowed from
me?"
"Oh-h-h-h! What am I going to
do? I've lost that note book with
all my important information in it !
I'll flunk! I'll just flunk! I know
it!"
"Sue, turn off that r adio! You
know I can't study with you listening to Bob Hope. Just because you
don't have any finals tomorrow is
no sign .for you to bother me. Now
- TURN IT OFF!"
"No-no-NO! I cannot possibly
go to the show with y"ou! I have
three exams tomorrow. 'l'Juee!
That's practicaJJy unlawful. They
can't do it to me- I'm a taxpayer !"
Nerves are frayed, edges are
rubbed j ust a little bit raw, friends
glare at each other with sleepy red
eyes-finals are here. Lights burn
until 3 and 4 a. m., books are
shuffled back and forth until they

Residence Council
to be Morale Booster
The Resident ·Council is sponsor ing a fun hour in the Butler Gym
during exam week, Wednesday and
Friday afternoons from 3 to 5 o'clock.
Butler Hall and the Day Students
are having their Dormitory Dance
in the Gym, 'February 5.

Samuel Dushkin~ Violinist Gives Concert In
Roemer Auditorium
Samuel Dushkin, the famous viofinist, gave a number of violin solos
in Roemer Auditorium Monday,
January 17. Erich Itor Kahn, pianist, accompanied him.
Mr. Dushkin played a variety of
selections by famous ·composers.
Among them was the Concerto in
D Major by Mozart. A violin and
piano duet was played by Mr.
Dushkin and Mr. Kahn.

are ready to fall apart-finals are
here.
Finals- more power to 'em. The
Germans have a rock,et gun; the English have a rocket plane; and Lindenwood has its semester exams.
· This will make the seventh set for
the seniors, the fifth for the juniors,
the third for the sophomores, and
the freshmen-oh, the freshm entheir first. Well, youngsters, listen
to the advice of an old hand- one
who has gone through this too
many · times. Don't get excited.
You'll live. Finals have never been
known to kill anyone. They take
something away that try as you
may, you can never regain. Perhaps
it's your youth. But never mind,
you'd grow old sooner or later anyway.
Don't stay up until dawn. Get to
bed at least by 7 a . m . You can use
that half hour of sleep. And when
you're finished-in more ways than
one- just relax. Best of luck to you
all!

Sibley Hall Gives Dance
For Naval Cadets
The Sibley girls are jubilant over
their dance with the Lambert Field
Naval cadets as guests on January
15 in the Butler Gymnasium. According to the Sibley girls the cadets were "neat dancers, smooth
talkers, and lots of fun." The music
of Carl La Rue and his orchestra
helped make the dance a success.
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SOCIETY GOSSIP

and

GAB
By Shirley F1•ieclman

It looks as though Mar y Stanton
and her captain are that way about
each other. Everyone is looking for
~edding bells.
The Latham twins really had a
wonderful Christmas vacation. Lillie
came back engaged and Lilla found
herself an army cadet who is really
supposed to be something.
Jeanne Boellner is worried to
death these days. She is afraid two
men are going to visit her- on the
same weekend.
B. J. Daneman celebrated her
birthday by having a gay party at
Irwin. Best of all, she received a
bouquet of flowers from her marine
who is now somewhere in the Pacific.
Do you thin!< that this being leap
year has anything to do with the
engagement rings worn by so m any
L indenwood girls since Christmas
vacation? Elsie Marshall, Nancy
Wal!.ace. Betty Roark, Jean Melroy,
and Joyce Robinson are but a few
who are wearing rings.
Doris Bensinger's fiance took her
by surprise last week. He suddenly
turned up, much to Doris' delight!

Sitting in a crowded street car,
There are three ways to avoid a man noticed that his friend had
embarrassment when you :fall on closed his eyes.
the dance floor,.: - - ~ - ."WassamiHep.;?--ffie~J....he a3,,ed.
1. Just lie. there: they'll think
"Oh, I'm CJ. K. but I hate to see
you fainted.
ladies standing."
2. Get up gracefully; they'll think
-The Colegio
it's part of the dance.
3. Start mopping up the floor
with your handkerchief, they'll
think you wor k there."- from the
Collegio.
She sat alone in the moonlight,
Deserted by women and men;
She swoi:e by the stars above her
She'd never eat onions again.
-The Ottawa Record

STRAN·D
THEATRE

St. Charles
FRIDAY

Miss.ouri

FEBRUARY 4th

HUGE WAR BOND RALLY
and
(On Our S tage)

Induction of a young lady into
the service- of the WAC. This
will be a colorful ceremony,
participated in by the
American Legion
and Auxiliary
Veterans of Foreign Wars
and Auxiliary
and the D. A. R.

Linden Lounge Now
Popular Campus Sport
to Entertain Your Dates
Lindenwood students, you are all
cordially invited to the smart new
"Linden Lounge," in the Butler
Gymnasium. The only catch is that
you must have a masculine escort.
Dancing, ping pong, and other activities may be enjoy,ed. New furnishings have been bought by the
college. It is attractive and everyone who patronizes it will have an
0njoyable time.
The lounge was made possible
through the cooperation of the college and the Student Council.

Your St. Charles
DRUGSTORES
WELCOME

YOU!

Margaret Cannon, Now
A Radio Writer
Margaret Cannon, the "Cotton"
Cannon of All Bark and No Bite
fame, is now continuity writer with
Radio Station WGRC at Louisville,
Kentucky. While Miss Cannon was
at Lindenwood from 1938 to 1942,
she was a three year-member of the
Bark staff and advertising manager
for the Linden Leaves.

REXAL DRUG STORE
SERVICE DRUG
TAINTER DRlJG
STANDARD DRUG

AT YOUR SERVICE!
Our inte,rest is to s.erve you

better.

Plus regular picture program
including
"SON OP DRACULA"
with Lon Chaney
Louise Allbritton
Robert Paige
-and ',THERE'S SOMETHING
ABOUT A SAILOR"
wit'h Tom Neal
E velyn Keyes
INDUCTION CEREMONY
STARTS AT 7:15 P . M.
Tues.clay• Wedoosday • Thursday
Feb.8-9-10
2- FEATURES- 2
"TRUE TO LIFE"
with Mary Martin
Dick Powell
- and"FALCON AND TIIE COED"
with Tom Conway
Jean Brooks
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Pres. Gage Speaks Al
Vespers On Subject
"An Orderly Mind"
At the S unday evening Vespers on
January 16, Dr. Gage spoke to the
Lindenwood students and guests on
"An Orderly Mind." I-Ie said that an
orderly mind is one of our greatest
possessions. We should strive for
that goal. One of the attraclions of
heaven is t hat i t is peaceful and
orderly. Make your mind a heaven.
If you have a clear mind, you can
think better.
He quoted many great m en on t he
value of an orderly mind.

Lindenwood Romeo
Chosen By Movie Star
(Continued fr om page 1, col. 1)
and if it's love. He'll probably be in
the service, but what branch is it?
You have until F ebruary 15 to submit your Romeo and let all Lindenwood knoy just how wonderful he
is. Your man will be gua rded with
care while he makes a trip to Hollywood. You needn't worr-y about
him.
During the holidays romance was
at an all time hig h if engagement
rings are any indication. That
means there are new men for son:e
of you. Bring your entries to R oom
18, Roemer Hall and share the w cnders of your men with all of us.
After Romeo is chosen, all th,e
men (in picture form) will be exhibited in Roemer H a ll. Do bring
your pictures to the Bark staff, and
don't .forget there's no limit to the
number of entries.

New Courses Offered
Second Semester
(Continued .from page 1, col. 4)
Mi·. Motley also announced that
there will be a number o.f new students second sem ester, but that a
great many more applied than tt:ere
will be room .for. He said that the
F reshman enrollment !or 1944-45 is
the largest in seventeen years. Mr.
Motley has a wcrd of advice for students who are planning lo come
back next year: "I.f ycu want to
come back next year, it is ac:1v·sable
to make your $25.00 room deposit
soon. This will give you a much
bettel' opportunity in the drawing
to get the room you wan t."

Mrs. Jacobs
Joins Husband
Mrs. Jacobs, for mer assistant director of Personnel has le.ft the
<'ampus to be with her husband.
Major J acobs, who is :stationed in
Illinois.

Irwin Hall Conlribults
Most DoHs For
Christmas Contest
Irwin hall contributed the most
clolJs .for the YWCA's collection fer
t he children o.f the Markham Me•
morial. Shirley Eagle won the individual prize .for the most beautifn1. dool. Best h'lndiwork award was
g iven to Barbara Waye vncl GwE'n
Tilling. F lo Barry and Debbie Higt-ce's dolls were the most original.
Most cuclilley dolls were thocc r f
Lou Mallory and Jane McLean.
Annette Hoffman won prize for her
Ra!!'gedy Ann.
The dolls were greatly appreciated by the children and brought
much enjoyment to them.

Gertie's Fame Spreads A nd
Fan Mail Is· Now A Delu1s·e
Below is reprinted a Jetter sent a
friend of Cuthie's to Gertie. It
seems Cuthie has been telling the
entire arrmy, or at least as much o [
it as he comes in contact with,
about his girl back home. H e has
made h e1· sound so good her .fame
has spread; for all the poor girl
cloes now is answer her fan mail.
Dear Gertie,
H aving h eard so much about you
from varied soldiers, sailors, marines, and aborigines, I began to
feel that not writing you would be
some sort of sin pun ishable by court
m artial. Your name has become
s ort of a legend here in the - - -.
Our batallion has 11amed you the
Queen of the Witch Doctrcsses.
Please write soon and tell us
whe ther or not you will accept.
Now, how about your school.
eW've had vague rumors here that
you are having exams there. Gee, I
envy you. I never got to have any
finals; I never progrrcssed beyond
the third grade. And I hear the old
school is simply glowing with rocks.
Gee, Gertie, you didn't go and get
yourself tied down to any one fellow, did you? You'd kind of destro_v
the morale of the whole army i ( you
did, not to mention the Japs. Ycu
know, a couple of them sneaked into
camp the other night and were
caught sitting in front of on·e o.f
your pin-up pictures j ust smiling
a nd carrying on. They're a kin1 o(
dumb race, those Japs ; no offense,
of course.

St. Charles High-School
Band Preli,_ents Conc ert
The St. Charles High ScnooJ band
gave a concert at a Lmdenwoocl a _.
sembly January 20. The direc t0r
was J. F'. Skinner. Soloists were lr-a
Schuster, Pally Skinner, and LOluse
Ritter. Student director was E'dyarct
Paule.
Program consis ted of "Our Bugle1·,'' march by Missud, "The Trojan Prince" overture by Holmes,
"The Elephant Dance" by Putn.:m,
"The Show Boat" select:on by Kern,
"Last Movement of Moza1 t C ncerto No. 5," • "Bells Across the
Meadows" by Kctelbey and "American Patrol" by Meacham.
The program ended with the playing of "The Star Spangled Banner."

- - - -----

Father: And what did you lca111
at school today?
Roy: I learned to say "Yes, s r'
a nd "No. s ir" a nd "Yes, ma'am" and
''No, ma'a m."
Father (greatly pleased): Yc u
clid'?

Roy: Yep!
Mr. Jones barged into the g rocery store and inL1igi,a ntly asked:
"Remember that cheese you sold
me yesterday?"
"Yes," replied the grocer.
"Well, did you say it was imported or deported fr-om SwiVcrland ?"
- Thr, Log

............

-

Miss Ruth Page
Famous Dancer
Appears at Lindenwood

Say, that Barn Dance you had
there must have been fun. Who is
that Barry girl who called the
Square Dance? oWuld she mal<e a
good prospect .for a queen o.f someth ing or other?
· Well, seems like there isn't much
more to tell you except I sure want
to hear from you about being our
!Wtch Queen. Seems like I kind of
left out a word there. Oh, well.
Slam a le tter back right quick,
kid. We need the paper to start
fires with.
Youi· pal and long-time admirer
(of sorts),
Herkemer .Jer k.

Athletic Association
Barn Dance Is Grei l
Success With Students
"Swing your partner to and fro,
around and around and dosie-do!"
Such expressions could be heard
resounding through the Butler gym
at the ba rn dance given by t he members o.f the Athletic Association,
Jan. 22.
Barrels at the door, everyone
dressed as cowpunchers, a nd the
rustic decorations all over the g ym
completed its transformation to a
barn. Square dancing was the fea•
ture of the program, with the A.A.A.
members showing the "how" o.l' it,
and then everyone entered into tre
soirit of the thing and carr;-eel 011t
the theme of a real, old-.fashioned
barn dicmce.
One .feature on the prol!ram was
a Can Can dance executed bv thn"e
n-j1ted artists. Durolliv Hei"'rod
"Toot1e'• Bartlett-;-T w1lla ~ran~
and Martha Ann Young. Between
oerformr1nces Bev Wescott was per•
,:;naded to give out with one of her
f;:ivori te cowboy s ongs-"Home en
th0 Ran ge."
Gorgprl_ with ro0t beer and nreto:els, ::ind <:.till !;1uqhing ilb,.,ut brol<en
br1rrels, Can Can dancers and tre
f.ine arl of sauare dancin<!'. every.
one could ;:io-r0.c on one thin"'- the
A.A.A. members know their hean"whcn it corne~ to showing us a goorl
time. Let's Jiave more!!

I step on lhe starter; it works,
I i ::izz u p the motor; it perks,
I let out the clutch; no .i erks,
"Holy smoke! "\iVrr,nq- c'lr!"
-The Washingtonian

« OOA!i: FILMS
develoned .and printed
30c a roll
-One-Day Service-

•

AHMANN'S
NEWS STAND

Miss R u th Page, dancer, a ppeared
at Lindenwood College Auditorium
Friday, January 21. Miss Page, a
choreographer, arranges and pres e nts her dances in an unusual
style, reciting a nd dancing simultaniously.
She began studying for the dance
at the age o.f 15 with Pavlowa. She
has appeared in New York, Chicago,
London, Buenos Aires, Moscow, and
has made several solo appearances
with opera companies. She was the
guest artist at the enthronement
ceremonies for Emperor Hirohito in
Japan.
Miss Page presented a diver•sified
program, combining humor and serious intent. The most popular
numbers seemed to be "Lucy Lake"
by Ogden Nash a:1d "Tropic" by
Scott. Other numbers presented
were "Juliet" by Schubert-Liszt, "Delirious Delusion!':" by Mompou,
"Lament for the Death of a Spanish
Bullfighte r" by Lorca, "Rebecca" by
Belloc, "Nocturne" by MacLeish,
"The Cambridge Ladies" by Cummings, and "Waltz from La Tra•
viata." by Verdi.

Faculty Spends
Christmas Holidays
In Va.rious \ Vays
(Continued from page 1, col. 3)
Lindenwood College during his vacation.
Dr. Mary Te rhune spent her vaca1 ion at the home of her mother,
in Louisville, Ky., and D1·. Wilhel•
mina Feemster went to Chicago.
Miss Anna Wurster was i n Lay•
fayette, Ind., and lndian::tpolls, Im.l.
Miss .Juliet McCrory spent half of
h e 1· vacation in Evansville, Ind., at
the home of her sister, and the
other· half in Guin, Ala.
Now that the mystery is cleared
u p it is evident t hat t h e s tudents
aren't the only ones who had a
wonderful time on their <Christmas
vacations- looks like the faculty
clid all right on their own, so
Hurra h for the .faculty!
We always called a tack, a tack
until we stepped on one bare.foot the
other night.
-Ott
'- Record

FLOWERS . ..
for All Occast .

..j

•
WE TELEGRAPH F LOWERS!

•

PARKVIEW GARDENS
Phone 214
OJ)posit,e Blanchette P a.rk

WWW .

We Can a nd Deliver
at the
College P ost Of fice

Send Flowei·s
for
Valentine's Day
February 14
WE

•
TELEGRAPH
•

FLOWERS!

BOSE'S

FLOWER SHOP
4th & Clay St.

Phone 148

-

BAND BOX

CLEANERS

CALL a n d DELIVERY
SERVICE a t the
COLLEGE POST OFF ICE

•

'Phone 701
316 No. llain Street

